Guidance and assistance tutoring activities assigned to faculty members

On the 27th of March 2024, the Computer Science Teaching Committee approved the establishment of the tutoring service by faculty members. The nature of the provided activities is summarised below:

- advice on study methods (practical input, organisation) and guidance on exams (order of taking them, priority to be given in the case of repeat/out-of-course students, choice of alternative courses)
- mediation with faculty members
- management/support in the event of any individual specific situations.

Group of faculty members providing tutoring services to students attending Bachelor's degree programmes (BSc Computer Science, BSc Bioinformatics):

- Margherita Zorzi
- Roberto Segala
- Zsuzsanna Liptak
- Fausto Nicola Spoto
- Sara Migliorini
- Mila Dalla Preda
- Claudia Daffara
- Stefano Capaldi
- Matteo Mantovani
- Alessandro Daducci

Group of faculty members providing tutoring services to students attending Master's degree programmes (MSc Computer Science and Engineering, MSc Medical Bioinformatics, MSc Artificial Intelligence):

- Massimo Merro
- Federica Maria Francesca Paci
- Manuele Bicego
- Maria Paola Bonacina
- Daniele Meli
- Massimiliano Perduca
- Cristina Bombieri